
THE MEMBERS OF THE INSTITUTE

Missionaries 
– consecrated women; unmarried or widows

THE ASSOCIATES OF THE INSTITUTE

Associated women 
– married or unmarried, widows

Associated men 
– married men, singles or widowers

Family community 
– families united by Christian marriage

Everyone in his or her own state of life is commi-
tted to lead the evangelical life according to the spi-
rituality of hope and realize a “mission” at the side 
of human suffering.

INSTITUTE IN THE WORLD

 
 

The Institute is anchored in various parts  
of the world.

In Europe: 
Belgium, France, Germany, Italy, Poland

In Latin America:
Argentina, Brazil, Colombia and Peru

in Asia:
Taiwan and Vietnam

in Africa:
Burkina Faso, Cameroon and Madagascar

There where, even only one Missionary lives the  
Institute is present. There where an Associate lives, 
the spirituality and the mission of the Institute live.

Contact
More information can be found on the webpage:
www.ist-sec-mdi-cristosperanza.org

Reproductions: © Ladislav Záborský (*1921, Czechoslovakia) 
is a modern Slovak painter. Zaborsky often uses the theme of 
light that treats symbolically. It illuminates human souls. The 
author was in the years from 1953 to 1957, during the totalita-
rian regime, sentenced to jail for religious activity. Now, he lives 
and paints in Martin in Slovakia.

 

SECULAR INSTITUTE 
MISSIONARIES OF THE INFIRM

 “CHRIST OUR HOPE”

“Blessed be God the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
who in his great mercy has given us a new birth 

as his sons, by raising Jesus Christ from the dead, 
so that we have a sure hope”. (1Pt 1:3)© Ladislav Záborský, The man on the road to the Triune light 

© Ladislav Záborský, God the Father accepts the sinner



 

HISTORY 

The Institute was first officially recognized by the 
Church in 1948, and in 1961 definitively approbated 
by Pope John XXIII.

According to the new Code, since 1983 the Institute 
recognizes as his associated some Collaborators and 
the Family Communities “Christ our Hope”.

Institute was founded by the Servant of God  
Germana Sommaruga, fascinated of the spirit of 
St. Camillus de Lellis. Her beatification procedure 
is being processed.

 
“There is the fire that attracts me; fire, by which I would 
be able to attract others to You. No ash. Not the ordi-
nary. No mediocrity”.
Germana Sommaruga

“With the grace of God, we wish to serve all the Infirm 
with the affection of a loving mother for her infirm 
and only child”.
St. Camillus de Lellis

VOCATION 

We are the Missionaries of the Infirm. In our voca-
tion there are three essential and inseparable aspects: 
consecration, secularity, mission

In force of the consecration we commit ourselves  
to live the evangelical counsels:
• chastity in celibacy for the Kingdom

• filial obedience to God in adherence to the Insti-
tute charism

• evangelical poverty 

We are the persons consecrated to God: 
– we remain in our surroundings
– we have different professional jobs
– we do not conduct joint works
– we do not have uniform dress and do not distin-
    guish ourselves by cloths
– we keep in reserve our belonging to the Institute

MISSION 

Our mission in the midst of those who suffer distin-
guishes us among secular Institutes in the Church. It 
is drawn on the spirituality of St. Camillus and impels 
us to become the presence of Christ-Hope among the 
people who suffer because of any reasons: the ill, the 
dying, the afflicted, the lonely, the outcast, the drug 
addict, the prisoner, the refugee…

 

Germana Sommaruga St. Camillus de Lellis

© Ladislav Záborský, Christ washing feet of disciples © Ladislav Záborský, With cross towards the light


